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March 18, 1987

CONSERVATION RESERVE PROGRAM

Iandowners dcsiring to panicipate in the CRP must agree to implement a plan, approved by the locsl

conservation district, that placcs highly erodible cropland into grasses, trees, and other acceptable

vegelauve covcrs for l0 years. In retum, 6e landowncr receives an annual rental fee. The

magnitude of thc fee is dctsrmincd by the acccptance, from he Secretary of Agriculture, of bids

submiued by landowners. In addition, Iandowners can rcceive up to 50 pcrcent of the cost of
esEblishing conscrvation practices.

The resuls of the latcst round of bids brings thc total cnuics in the CRP to 19,488,587 acrcs. Aboul
2.4 million acrcs are in Tcxas, whilc from 1.2 to 1.6 million acrcs cach arc in Colorado, Iowa,

Kansas, Minncsota, and Montana. Only 322 thousand acrcs have bccn accepted into thc CRP in
Illinois. The ncxt bid pcriod will be July 20 through 27, 1987.
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Thc lood sccurity act o? l9E5 crc€ted the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). Thc program

rcquires the placement of 40 o 45 million ercs of highly ercdible sopland inlo the tc.serve by l99O
Thc minimum cumulative rate of entry into 6e re.serve was specilied as follo s: 1986 - 5 million

rrcs; 1987 - 15 million; 1988 - 25 million; 1989 - 35 million; and 190 - 40 millisr rres. The

maximum of 45 million acres can be re-ehed any time prior to 190.

To daa, four periods for submitting and accepting bids have been completed. The most recent bid
period was Fcbruary 9 thmugh 27, 1987. For rhis bid period, the USDA offered a bonus payment of
$2.00 per bushcl times pmgram yield for eac h acre of com base rccepted into llle CRP. The USDA
announced thc rcsults of the lstest bids on March 13, 1987.

In the February bid pcriod, I I p54,837 acrss wcre bid from l0l,020 farms. The USDA rccepted bids

on 10572AA2 ?r'rcs from 69,099 farms. Acccpted bids reportedty ranged as high as $90 per rre and

averagcd $51.17 pcr acre. Of the total acreage acccpted, 1,894,764 rcrcs were identificd as com

base.

The USDA did not immediatcly provide a statc-by-statc breakdown of com afieage base entcred i o

the CRP. Howevcr, a state-by-state breakdown of the magnitude of thc bonus paymcnt was

providcd. Iowa lcd that list with a total paymcnt of $122.7 million, 36 pcrcent of thc total paymenb

of $340.2 million. Minncsoa was a distant sccond with S45 million. Bonus payments to lllinois
landowncrs tolalcd only $ 17.9 million. Thc bonus paymcn! will bc made in thc form of commodity

cenificatcs.



Thc magnitudc of rrcagg acccpted into fte CRP was below radc expectalions, which ranged as high

as 20 million acres. ltrowevcr. the rceptarEe of n€arly 2 million rres of corn basc was very close to

the esrly forecasts by the USDA. Combined wfuh a very high ratc ofparticipation in lhc acre€gc

reduction and paid diversion programs, the 2 million &re com base figure points to a sharp rcduction

in planted rreage of com in 1987.

In 1986, the national com basc was reportcd at 81,883,142 acres. Of thal tolal,83.06 pcrccnt wcr€

enrolled ia fie 20 pcrcent acreage rcduction program. Idled screage, lhen, totaled 13.6 million acres,

Girrcn the resuls of Ure late.st CRP ertriqs, the 1987 corn base should be near 80 million acres. If 90

pelcent of that acreagc is enrollcd in Ule 20 percent acreagc rcduction program in 1987 and 60

percent is enrollcd in the 15 percrnt paid diversion, ,led acreage under all three programs would

total about 23.6 millioo acres in 1987, Planted acreage may noa declinc fte full 10 million acres but

could be rcduced by 8 to 9 million aoes. A reduction of 8.5 million rrcs and "normal" yields would

point to a 1987 harve$ ofjust under 7 billion bushels, a drop of 15 percent frcm the 1986 harvesL

With continued improverncnt in expon demand, surplus stocks would not be expect€d to grow during

the 1987-1988 marketing year.

Thc USDA will relcas*, is Prospe ctive Pranringr report on March 3l, This rcport will giw the ftrst

indication of the magnitude of com plantings &s well as the acreage of othcr spring sccded crcps.

Issued by
Darrel Good
Extension Specialist, Prices and Outlook
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